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* Girls’ Coats, $3.95

EATON’S FRI DAY BARGAINS7
tor» In Qt 
Section.

for Mall . ï tj.

1* 1 -, V,

$4.50 Pacquin Scarfs 
$2.25.

1

Plain and Fancy Dress Fabrics, 33c. 4
The Fur Bargains ■

Mink Muffs, large empire style, six distinct stripes 
on each aide, both sides the same—reverse muff and 
get double wear. It is slightly tipped, but all good, 
full-furred. Friday bargain...........................19.95

two-toned effects, suitable for shirt waists and dresses; 
in the plain sillo the colors include navy, brown, 
ashes of roses, pale blue, wisteria, amethyst, mais, 
helio, red. reseda and grey, also some black taf
feta and pailleté de chine. Regularly 50c and 75c 
yard. Friday bargain.............................................. .39
900 Yard« White Lawn, Yard, K%c

A superior quality Victoria Lawn, for tailored 
waists, serviceable underskirts, etc.; width 42 inches. 
Regularly 15c and 20c yard. Friday bargain, .10%

Plain Chambrays, 9^c Yard
Very satisfactory materials for blouses and house 

dresses; widths 29 to 32 inches. Regularly 1214c, 
15c, 20c. Friday bargain, per yard

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

■Cirls’ Coats, regularly selling for $6.00, made 
■■heavy kersey cloth, in navy, red and jpreen, with 
|e box back, double-breasted and high storm collar, 
Sr a range of sizes for girls 4 to 14 years old. 
gularly $6.00. Friday bargain .. .. .. 3.95

I Young Women*• Coats, $7.50
Fall-Length Double-Breasted Coats lor Young 

Women, have semi-htted back and the popular mili- 
$ry collar inlaid with velvet, covered by braided de- 
Ln over the velvet; these coats have body and sleeves 
Led. and are made from heavy cheviot cloths, in navy 
ind Week; buste 32. 34 and 36 inches. Friday

7.50

Panamas Tartans, Shepherds’ Black and White 
Chech, Fancy Serge,. All-wool Suiting, and Tweeds 
40 to 46 inches wide; nearly all colors shown, black 
included; suitable for women s or chicken s wear. 
Regularly 50c, 59c and 75c yard. Fnday bar-

.........«33

siik.tu^Ti£drtrt^f
end, with fine silk tassels. They are 8
and 2'/4 yards hue. and are
shoulder. Regularly $4.50each. _

• * .«viKZO

I
«

HMink Muffs, made from six skins, both sides the 
, brown satin lining, down bed and wnst cord, 

natural ccdor. Friday bargain........................19.95
Timber Fox Hunting Muffs, empire style, with 

one head and one tail, nicely lined with satin, and 
wrist cord; Neckpiece of timber fox to match the 
muff, animal effect, one head and one tail, four claws, 
double fur. Friday bargain, per set

gain...............

Fine French Broadcloths, 79c.
Handsome cloths, made from fine pure wool, 

richly and permanently finished, in the leading colors, 
blues and black included, correct for suits, dresses, 
evening cloab, etc. ; 50 inches wide. Friday bargain, 
per yard................................................ ..........................«

gam
its.VU' :

Jabots and Bows for iOc

dS£9M|
Friday bMe*® —

Handkerchief Bargain, in Hurd Hdtr 
Bazaar

Initial Crossbar Handf^rMefs,
Women’s Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchief». 
row hemstitched hems, in the popular 
and embroidered initial in comer. 
gain.................................... .... •'• • •-O TW «3P

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, one in toxZ&frJf 
ported direct from Japan. Men s Fme^ Hasher 
chiefs; they are made of a goodquahtir«lM8 mfhto 
square, with a 11/4-bch hcntetitched bem. «d w*> 
large, beautifully ^"broidered Wtia! m 
up in fancy boxes for gift making, r ndây bejgpm.

................." "_Tiiid'Fk»r

Children’s Boob

srent
I of the V 
liciousness 

pi chocolates— 
ney are choice. 
Li caler does not 

will send you

I
795.85 Til.4 3,000 Yards Silks at 39c Yard

Plain and Fancy Silks, including tamolines. 
chiffon taffetas, paillette de chines and peau de chines; 
big range in the fancy silb; some plain stripes and

irgsm • • 153 Silver or Blue Thibet Empire Muffs, for 
down bed and wrist cord; satin1 Misses* Silk Dresses, $7.50

I Misses' Striped Silk Dresses, various colors, srèart 
■iajm. plain panel at bottom of sltirt; for misses 14, 
j^tod 18 years. Fifty clearing at Friday bargain.

..................................... • • • 7J50
—Second Floor—James Street, North.

women or misses; 
lined. Friday bargain, each .

26 Sets of Silver or Blue Thibet, rug muff, with 
one head and one tail, four paws, nicely lined and 
finished; large rug style stole. 50 inches long, two 
tails on front ends, six paws, one head at back, nicely 
lined to match muff. Friday bargain, per set. 3.10 

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

tl.9%1.45LIMITED,
9

/-
«ich . •' 49c for Men’s Derby HatsIn Chinaware

150 On'S? Vases, in various shapes, decorated with 
roses on a green surface, and 

very pretty and ornamental.

Odds and ends, broken lines and sizes, all new 
fall styles, in genuine fur fek, with silk tnmmings 
and calf leather sweats; m date and brown shades; all 
at much less than half usual price. Friday bargain, 
each

RS Many Half-price Bargains 
in Womens Underwear

dainty pink 
tiges; v<

clusters of
gold-traced _ _
Regularly 20c. 25c and 35c. Fnday bargain.Men’s Gloves for Winter

E 15 .49eachWomen's Vests, fine quality ribbed all wool, 
colors white or natural, high neck, button front and 
long sleeves; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 85c 
«id $1.00. Friday bargain ... ......................... .59

Women's Corset Covers, of nainsook, full fronts, 
gashed with embroidery insertions, lace beading, and 
ribbon, and edge of lace or embroidery; sizes 32 to 
41 Regularly 45c and 50c. Friday bargain. .29
* Women's Coums. Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts 
tad Combinations, of fine nainsook and muslins, finish
ed with tucks, lace or embroidery insertions, and 
MU of lace or embroidery, slightly soiled; all sizes 
b the lot. but not in any one line. Regularly $1.25 
te $12.50. Friday bargain.................63 tO 6.25

Cannot promise to fill phone orders.

^Womens Bloomers, made of ribbed all wool, 
celer black, knee length, all sizes. Regularly $2.25. 
Triday bargain ... ... ••• ••• 1.69

Children’s Overalls, made of fine quality all wool, 
color white, with feet, sizes to fit ages 9 months to 18 
months. Regularly 40c and 45c. Friday bar-

• • • • .20 and .23

Mens Wool-Lined Kid and Suede Cloves are 
most comfortable in cold weather, and wear well; 
they are made with one clasp, half pique sewn seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and imperial points; col

and brown. Regularly 75c. Friday

Japanese Bowls
65 only Japanese Mari Ware Bowls, in an as

sortment of size, and decorations; richly colored, some 
with elaborate gold tracings. Regularly 75c, 85c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain, each

Fur Coat Bargains for Men
Fur-lined Coats, $59.00—Lining of Canadian 

muskrat, thickly furred skins, soft and pliable; choice 
dark otter notch storm collar; English beaver cloth 
shell, tailored in first-class styles, cut full and dressy. 
Regularly $76.50. Friday oargain

Men’s Fur Coats for Driving, made from black 
GaHoway, well furred and thoroughly tanned; deep 
shawl storm collars, quilted farmers' satin lining. 
Regularly $30.00. Friday bargain, each'. 22.50 

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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bargain, per pair

-i .
50 .. .. .45

—Basement. The Rickety Rackety Book—Finely 
with the most interesting and àmusmg pictures. Rsgjr

lady 50c. Friday bargain - . ...
—Main Floor—Dies, Goods SectiWu..

I Imp Picture Books—A big assortment of i 
class picture books,- with the finest illustra hotte, c 
day bargain, each

Board-Covered Picture Boob, ****?} 
eluding “Gladness.” “Hearts and 1
Dreams." beautiful ilhrtratkms. Regularly fOc.

Fridey bsrg«n ...

Wild Flowers—Fairy Books—Beautibd ;■ 
in rich cloth binding, gilt top. wntfe» by 
Singleton, decorated and illustrated , by 
Buckle, Fatis. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargam ,|6

The Golden Rod Fahy Bqok; 
and illustrated by the same artist Regularly $1 -g- 
Friday bargain .................. .. ■ • • •

—Main Floor—Yonge Street 59.00

Christmas Gift Bargains in Men’s Wear 1Men’s Underwear Special 50c
Underwear, of heavy, close-ribbed winter weight, 

wool and wool and cotton goods, strongly made; some 
have sateen facings ;, all have ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
and are double-breasted; light natural shades, in sizes 
34 to 46. Regularly 57c and 69c. Friday bar-

Men’s Buttoned Sweater Coats, $1.19—Odd 
lines from regular stock; all colors and sizes in the 
lot each with two pockets. Regularly $2.00. $2.50

1.19

Men’s Heavy Elastic and Lisle Web Suspenders, 
cross back style, with cast-off white kid ends, 
“Crown" make, also a few fancy Christmas suspend
ers. in separate gift boxes. Regularly 35c. 50c and 

75c. Friday bargain, per pair

Mens Fine Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, 12*/2C 
Some are lined, others finished with the popular folded 
end. neat fancy patterns. Regularly 25c and 35c. 

Friday bargain, to clear

x

Clearing Out Bulbs at 
Great Reduction

and $2.75. Friday bargain

.50gain # •># t • 4 M • As the bulb-planting season i* nearly ended, we 
are desirous of clearing out our stock. There will be 
a full supply of colors. Telephone or shop early.

24,000 Tulips, m colors of scarlet, pink, yellow, 
white and mixed, in single or double; also parrot 
tulips, and large mixed. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
bargain, per 100......................... - ••• •• .50

Daffodils, single and double mixed. Regularly 
20c dozen. Friday bargain. .8. or .50 P*T ,0°-

Easier Lilies and White Calla Lilies. Regularly 
15c and 25c each. Friday bargain .. 4 fOP .25

—Fifth Floor.

some • • • * • • •

iter Neglige Shirts, 47c
Mens Neglige Shirts, in neat, fancy stripes and 

patterns, made of good quality shirting material ; selec
tion to suit all tastes; cuffs attached, well proportion
ed bodies and perfect fitting neckbands; sizes 14 to 
171/z. Regularly 59c, 75c and $ 1.00. Friday bar

gain ..

.25
9 gam.. ..

Infants’ Dresses, made of nainsook, several styles, 
finished with fine lace or embroidery insertions and 

of fine lace, skirts finished with wide hem. 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain ... •• .89

onto » ... .47
—Main Floor—Queen Street, j Scottish Life and Cbwÿài. 

oy ...-irttedby reproductions ri#

of p,blmp. by Hairy W. Kay. AB-SA. 
l„ly$l.25.

*1

KiSSCZ&snrm
U White Squaw," U> 
first time in this city 
heek. has written a 
rblch are laid hi til* 
Just a century ago,

TSoWomen’s Corsets, made of coutil, medium bust 
and hip. Hero supporters, lace trimmed; sizes 18. 25 
to 30 inches; color white. Regularly 73c, 89c, 95c. 
Friday bargain T. EATON CL-&

39 ■
—Second Floor—Centre. EOME EVIL EPIOtB

iii city of mumtoSMTtii.'ïSpFs 

“,SSIS ‘vJK'i.tis,
conduct. Such a list is said U> h?ve 
been promised, but hae not been fur-
D,Th? government ia said to agree^en- 
tlrely with the men’s 
strikers are ' '

GRAND TRUNK TBAINMEN 
ARE IN IN ANGRY MOOD

effect can b» used at any time to seize 
and deport others who have given the 
beet years of their life for the freedom 
of their fellows, during the many years 
the people of Russia have been strug
gling for political liberty, many of 
whom have now. found an asylum on 
the American continent, and. whereas 
organized labor thruout Canada, the 
press and the pulpit have declared that 
it would be a blot on the principle ot 
constitutional government If Federen- 
ko Is allowed to be sent back; and, 
viewing with abhorrence the tyrannical 
power exercised by the czar. In seeking 
to punish and exile to Siberia those 
who have worked;

“Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
delegates to the convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, assembled 
at St. Louie Nov. 23, 1910, endorse the 
sentiment and expressions of our Can
adian brothers In resisting all efforts 
of the Russian Government to excor
iate this member of the first Russian 
Duma, and one who has worked so 
faithfully at the cause, and for hu
manity; and be.lt further

"Resolved, that Brother W. H. Hoop, 
the representative of organized labor 
from Winnipeg, Canada, who Is assist
ing the Russian Freedom League, be 
given the floor for ten minutes, to ad
dress the. convention on this matter."

Delegate Landers stated that he was 
In Winnipeg when Federenko was ar
rested, and, during the entire trial, the 
Judge who decided that Federenko be 
extradited declared that It was a mat
ter of law, but that he personally be
lieved the matter should be laid before 
the minister of justice at Ottawa for 
Intervention.

W. H. Hoop spoke for the ten min
utes, giving details of the case.

JOIN IN DENOUNCING 
SURRENDER TO RUSSIA

Sr'" W, therefore, no duty of the govero-

meat ‘wWthe^Buelnees.
"As Mr. Dow s»ye. U wül be necee 

eary to make a meet fneW»? 
palgn for business, said E. M. A» 
worth, acting city /engineer
yesterday. "We are fortunate In hav
lng secured the service* of W- R.
Sweany, as business manager. Mr. 
Sweany has had a long experience In 
exactly this sort of thing, and Is mos 
confident that, with proper 
ship, sufficient bueinees can be secur 
ed in a very short time to make the 
enterprise a paying one. ' ...

The fact that the street lighting will 
be In full blast all night long, so that 
5 3 am. Yonge and BjrtWf •« 
be as truly a "great white wayas at 
8 p.m. may strike seme citizens as 
rather extravagant. But l'- t
cause as Mr. Ashworth point* out, “Hi* of power after midnight, un
der the hydro-electric commissions 
schedule, will be procU«tlly nothing 
added. The reason Is that the sch 

fixes prices for certain hours, 
the maximum rate being 
when Che “peak load" Is on ^<1 the 
demand for power to at Us hipest; 
This Is between 5.30 and 6.30 p.m. AT 
ter midnight, with all 
stores dosed, the consumption I* re_ 
dneed to a mtndmvm, but, as we el 
trie current Is constantly on tap. the 
commission to anxious to have H used.

•■After midnlglvt, we mlgtit as wdl 
bum It as not. ' say» Mr. Ashworth. 
Tlius Toronto from dusk to day^t 
will be a veritable city of light and 
will without doubt he the best Illum
inated city In America-

COMMISSION TO APPROVE 
ERE CITY MIES I OEIl

.'I
il

y. At •

Authorities Waking Up invlO»ll$f 
—Strong Language Prom the .,; 

Bench in CondemnOtien. ; . .
- "• ' • S'. V • 1

Losing Patience With Manager 
Hays’ Relusals to Treat ex-Em

ployes in Righteous Way»

American Federation of Labor 
Passes Resolution on the Fed

erenko Extradition Case.
Mayor is Quite ’fpiphatic as Re
gards Situation gs to Purchase 

of T, E. L Company Plant.

___ view that If
____________to be shut out from the
benefit of the agreement they must be
told what the acts are which they nave 
committed and such acts must be prov
ed. Mr. Hays must know that he Is not 
standing on good ground when he re
fuses' to leave the matter of reinstat
ing or rejecting these men to an out
side or disinterested party. The men 
are willing that the matter be left 
with Judge Barron of Stratford, who 
assisted so materially In straightening 
out the street railway agreement. But 
Mr. Hays refused on the ground mat 
It would not be proper for an outsider 
to pass upon the railroad ability of 
men. This Is not required of ap arbi
trator. The qualification» of the men 
have no place In the controversy.

There to also a question to be settled 
If the 250 men arc not to be taken back, 
and that Is that they have not been 
paid up to between #25 and $80 of what 
Is coming to them. The- company 
agreed upon a new rate of wages to 
take effect on May 1 last. Those who 

taken back got the benefit of this 
increase, but those not recalled did not 
and they claim the rate of the In
crease per day for two months and 18 
days from May 1 till they went on 
strike. When an employer discharges 
a man he Is supposed to pay him all 
that Is coming to him, and, according 
to Mr. Hays’ attitude, these men have 
been discharged.

The men expect that public sympa- 
-, . — . thy will be behind them, especially

Who àre Shouting the rraises since the company appears to have
violated the principles of a fair and 
square agreement. It Is In the Cana
dian end of the system that the agree
ment has been mostly repudiated. Not 
only the 250 who have not been taken 

A Neighbor Advised Him to Take back, but the solid membership of the 
■■ for His Rheumatism and three organization» Is greatly incensed.

i
MONTREAL, Nov, 23.,—(SpetiaLH-

authorities ate waking upjn'th£iMtr 
ter, and they flqd thgt tfie chentifls 
are to blâme a good deal in prqpogatlM 
the evil. His honor the recorder, to 
speaking of the evil, eaye: "For-,*.ME 
dollars the druggists are exposing MW. 
families of Montreal to cotiipleu^ru»', 
and the future of dur yourtf peofile. A 
abject disgrace thru the edealde tra#r
Ac. .) I

"They are assassine. upg/JW
other word to describe their conduct. 
I declare that there are a certain num
ber of doctors who are conspWtfg wUa 
the druggists to continue this traffic.'

“Cocaine Is the principal cââae’oftM 
ruination of our young girls In ÜÜ» 
city, and the pmclpal source of- the 
demoralization of young boys. .WUn 
the druggists conspiring agalnet us. the 
police can do little. I .asn'/aletag ttity 
cry of alarm to save the future of ear 
families, and,I call upon all publie 
bodies to take tell possible meaqs.i'* 
banish this cocaipe traffic from legiti
mate commerce. ’

The absurdity of Chas. M. Hays in
sisting on being the Judge of hlsown
SeS«« ëù
Including those who were taken back 
and those who arc still waiting for 
their jobs, and'is very liable to precipi
tate another and more persistent strike 
amongst the conductors, trainmen and 
yardmen of the Grand Trunk system.

There Is a possibility of another, 
strike, altho the leaders of the men s 
organization decline to say so. It Is 
understood that they are only waltln* 
to see It the government cannot etui 
persuade or force the company to re
instate the 250 men, out of the original 
3000 who went on strike, who have 
been overlooked In the "re-call.” The 
company’s promise was to re-engage 
all the men at their former positions 
by Nov. 2, unless they had been found 
guilty of acts of violence or miscon
duct. In leaving 250 men out in the 
cold, the company’s contention with 
reference to these must be that they

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
The dozen or so Canadian delegates 
attending the Convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor have on sev
eral occasions during the past ten days 
made themselves heard on Important 

At this afternoon’s session 
Hamilton,

"The city will not make a deal tor 
the purchase of the Electric Light Co.’s 
plant without'the consent of the hydro
electric commission."

This statement, made by Mayor 
Geary, Is confirmatory of the remarks 
ot Alexander Dow, the city’s consult
ing expert, with respect to the city’s 
waiting for an expression of the com
mission's views before negotiating fur-

How-

matters.
Delegate Landers,
Ont., on behalf of the Canadian dele
gation, asked unanimous consent to In
troduce the following resolution, which 

granted, and the resolution was 
unanimously carried:

"Whereas the Russian Government, 
In endeavoring to extradite one Saeva 
Federenko, a Russian refugee, and a 
member of the first Russian Duma, 
now lying In jail at Winnipeg, Canada, 
sceke to create a precedent, which In

,#• >■ 1from

wasthcr >.wlth 
ever. Premier Whitney stated yes- 
terday tluU. the responsibility for mak
ing a bargain reeled with the city, and 
that It was decidedly not "up to the 
commission."

The mayor agreed with Mr. Dow 
that the city, as chief partner in the 
hydro-electric movement, 
dder the Interests of the other muni
cipalities In the power union, or, as 
ht puts It. "the city must not be trait
ors to the commission."

t lie- company.Ilarke
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Surprise for London Deputation.
An Interesting eptoode occurred at 

thé parliament buildings yesterday 
afternoon, when a delegation Including 
prominent London and Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. shareholders, waited on 
the premier. The quintet Included W.
D Matthews, W. R. Brock. H. P.
Dwight of Toronto, and ex-Mayor 
Judd and Manager Bruce of the Lon
don Electric Light Co. They desired 
to ask co-operation of the government 
ill an effort to make some arrange
ment by which the municipality would 
purchase the London Light Co 's plant 
and avoid competition with the civic 
plant now being constructed In that 
city. /

They were under the impression that 
the premier of Ontario was to receive Cunard Line,
them. But a surprise wafa in store l'or The cunard Une,, always up-to-date 
them. Apparently the Idea had gor- w;th the finest, fastest and largest 
*out that If the directors could get steamers In the world, are about to let 
past Hon. Adam Beck, the uncrowned crTltra<;ts for the nans' wonderful 

’ minister of power, and presum- g,teamsr ever built. Tills floating paJ- 
ably their "evil genius" in the admin- to be 1ooo feet long and of
letratlon, and the ear of the premier. gp ono tons, or about twite as Vvnge 
gained, the success of their cause was ^ the pre«ent largest steamers. "Lusi- 

d assured. ta nia" and "Majsretania," recently
built.

The 
fastest
York Dec. 17. for Fishguard and Liv
erpool, and will land passengers on 
the 22nd.

There to no doubt that tihds is the 
best steamer for Christmas travelers, 
Judging from the large number wlho 

, applying for accommodation. 
Rates, sailing», plains, etc., mov bo 

secured from the company’s office, A. 
F Webster A Co., northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

tr Talk" to be glvep 
lit Massey Hall on 
I be bis wonderful) 
of actual warfare.^ 

it as well as a wajc 
- llluttrated all th#, 
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THE POSTMASTER 
JOINS THE ARMY

$30)000 FOR THÉ W6ST.j

At a board meeting of the'Be 
Mission Society yesterday many-:

discussed, principally thie 
Canadian west.- Rev. John MaoNeflil 
and Rev. Dr. Grant, who hg-Ve Just tite 
turned from Winnipeg, re*4 midirt 
favorable report of the profpect# ffsrt 
mission work there. • . Vs

On the strength of the repdft tjw 
board decided to raise #30,660 for, the 
west alone. •• v

ALL ABOARD.

Specie! Trains to Football Grounds, 
Hamilton, for Saturday's Game.

For the Varsity-Tiger game Satur
day the C.P.R. special trains leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 a.ni., 1.00 p.m. and 1.16 
p.m., win run lo their Hunter-street 
Station, only eix minutes’ walk from 
fr.otbal! grounds, and will be a great 
advantage to the Toronto fans when 
tire street car service will be out or 
trie question In handling the crowds.

“I have been troubled with PACKED DOGS IN CLOSE CASE
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles Nerve and ^ before Police Magistrate Blake. Sipes 
Liver Pills. I found the little 1 w-as charged with transporting dogs 
pills very effective, and I am j into the northern game district. In con-
thankful that at last I have a | travention of the special act of prohl- 
in MUI j bltlon, and also With cruelty to ani

mals. The prosecutors were John Jen
nings, for the department of agricul
ture. and P. C. Lavcrton Harris, for 
the Humane Society. C. R. Hanning, 
K.C., Preston, appeared for the defence 

I and pleaded guilty on both charges. 
Mr. Jennings sal<1 he did not want the 
full penalty Inflicted, but only a lesson 
read to sportsmen and others.

Sipes boxed up two hounds In a close 
packing case and consigned them to 
Parry Sound, to be used for deer hunt
ing. At Shawanaga the box was dis
covered by a provincial constable, who 
confiscated and, released the dogs. The 
animals had been four days without 

The food or water and nearly perished.

ters were
Animals Were Four Days Without 

Food or Water When Discovered. ittng me rn 
Kidney Pills 

in the West.
of Dodd’shi on many

. -h QALT, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Fines to
taling #54.40 were Imposed on John N. 
Sipes at the police court this afternoon

Nothing
kjuropeon tlght-wirs 
[e vaudeville sttrac- 
Theatre next. week.

Trio, tbe "Street 
ptd extra feature/'

Simpson Trio, fe*t 
• Goldman, charao». 
sternofte, Russian 
nd Franks, slngecs. 
cert.

Them
Gravel—They Cured Him. 'Morrissey te Arbitrât».

MONTREAL. Nov- 23.—(Special/)—
Is stated this evening that P. 8. Mor
rissey of Chicago, well known as .»n 
ex-president of one of tfie railway 
unions, will act as arbitrator in the'dis
pute between the .C.P.R. and its'coi|-." 
due tors and trainmen, àe to the* Ap
plication of the new: schedule of wag*te~^

MUST BE PARDONED FIRST
WEST GRAVELBOl.'RG. Saak.. Nov. 

y,—(Special.)—Alexander McCarter.the 
postmaster here, lias • Joined the great 
western army that has for Its watch
word, “When ailing, use Dodd's Kid
ney Pills." And like all others he 
has good and sufficient reasons.

"I was laid up with Rheumatism and 
Gravel," Mr. McOarber states, "and 

also troubled with my bladder. I 
was so bad I could not do much work. 
A neighbor came along who tied been 
troubled the same way. and advised 
me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pille. I did 
it.! I bought two boxes, and, using 
them according to directions, was soon 
able to go to work."

Notice one thing: It was a neighbor 
who had been troubled the «nme wo,y 
who advised the postmaster to use 
Dcdd’s Kidney Pills. He also ‘had been 
cured by them. That’s why he recom- 

CHÀTHAM. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The trended them. ’ 
announcement Is made that Chatham If >-<>u re troubled with Kidney Dis- 
will have a Qhautauqua theatre for ees€ hi any form Backache, Bheuma- 
high-class entertainments, legitimate tism. Lumbago, Gravel, Dropsy, Dla- 
drama, educational motion pictures betes, or Brights Disease—ask your 
and local concerts. It Is expected that neighbors. You 11 soon find one who 
the erection of the building will be has been cured by Dodds Kidney 
started right away.

Then U. 8. Will Consider Letting Fur 
Smuggler Return Home.

KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
That he must be pardoned before the 
Immigration authorities of hie country 
can consider an application for his re- 
entemg the United States, Is the mes
sage the U. 8. consul has received in 
the case of Jacob Gublitzky, fur smug
gler, sentenced at Chatham. The Can
adian justice department offered to re
lease him, on condition that he be al
lowed to return to his home In Brook
lyn. He is 73 years old. In very feeble 
health and It la believed will not live 
long. ___

* Treliable remedy.”
MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 

'LeRoy, Ills.
kllon at the Stag -. 
uf Pleasure” com-- ] 
by lng the Ponies»- . 
in ecent-s, whidh.1t, 
liaoular, Introdueg 

The comedy 
and wholesome,

; he most critical
U Girl" night.

I

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Laver Pflls ■

New President Of 8. It. and P.v' 
NEW 'YORK, Nov. 3#.—William T.’ 

Noonan, vice-president aqd general 
manager of the Buffalo, KCehettAr * 
Pittsburg Railway Co.. Was to^40? 
elected president of the need. 
ceed Adrian Iselin, Jr. Mr. Noonan 
was formerly superintendent of the 
Minneapolis * 8L Louis Railroad, -. v

was
dragged slowly simply cause the bowels to move 

in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 

women
longer they are 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Pries 25c st your druggist. He should 
If he does not, send price 

forwsrd prepaid.
OR» MILES MEDICAL CO., Terent*

As the afternoon 
■along tike delegation grew weary. Tne 
^B'ws was conveyed to them that a 

cf^inet meeting 
Slbrtly before 6 o’clock they were In* 

8 formed that they would be heard In 
t||e council chamber. Into the coundl 
cteamber they filed, but found—not the 
Pt>m!er, but the doughty Hon. Adam, 
Wo had been deputed to hear what 
tftey had to say.

Meanwhile tihe premier hod eloeed 
ua his correspondence for the day and 
BOtv home.
In authoritative circles 'tis said the 

•fcation was pointed out as quite 
belli. Tlie scope of the hydro-electric 
commis*:on Is engrafted In the statuies, 
(Sfd the various agreements between 
WinieipaJitieR and franchise-holding 
cdBipanlee are signed and sealed. It

"Mauretania," the finest and 
boat afloat, sails from New

was In progress.
-!?

ri.f

PILES!and children.ï J ere *
taken the less NEW THEATRE FOR CHATHAM.1

Appeal for New Trial.
The court of appeal wilt to-day de

cide whether Thomas McNulty, sen
tenced In Barrie, Sept. 2». to hang on 
Dec. 14, for counselling the murder or 
Mary Dolan’s babe, of'which he was 
said to be the father, la to have a new 
triaL ------------

3 the PMpiles.No University Sermon.
Owing to the illness of Rev. J. A. 

Macdonald, who was to have preached 
on Sunday morning next the usual con- 
vocation hall service for the day has 
been canceled-

H. An exquisite,
■pa <to pey post- 
■(perfumes. Ask
^LDG-.N-Va

lu

your
S52Sre?8S2
DR.OHAM’S.OI

supply you. 
to us, we /

Pills.
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